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YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO START A ROME OF YOUR OWN

$10 -- Gash and $5 or $10 Per Month
Seven new houses already being built in Collier's Place alone.
No part of Omaha la building up aa fast and substantially a

the north aide. '

Pick your home where there are no undesirable people and
the houses are all new.

The growth of the city la astonishing the old resident. Many
of them are buying thla kind of property because they

' see profit in It.
Tou should buy property that may be marketed the next day.
Tou should buy property where modern Improvements hare

been Installed.
Tou should buy In Monmouth Park and Collier's Place because
These lots are good and all on grade.
They .have City water, sewer and cement walks.
Electric lights and telephones are extended to these additions.
Five minute car service and only 20 minutes ride to heart of

city, on the best car line In .Omaha.
The prices are so low it is safe to say that people buying now

will .make 100 per cent on their investment before a
great while.

That's five times what your savings bank pays and yet it's nbt
unreasonable. , '

I .

' '

FAMILY AID IN MISSIONS

Wife and Children Helpful to Work
in Foreign Field.

.ffOS. BEIGGS SPEAKS TO WOMEN

Clm litrMtli hectare Wrk
8avaw Tribes of

Laos, Hertfc .(

Mrs. W. A. Brim, for flfteen years a
miaalontrr In the kingdom of Laos, lying
northward of Slam. . delivered a pleating
an4 Interesting adAraas before the Wom-
en's Missionary societies of the Presby-
terian church at the rirst Presbyterian
church Wednesday afternoon.

Much local Interest Is attached to Mrs.
BrlseV visit to Omaha from the fact that
she la the special missionary in that coun-
try In whose support the Nebraska Pres-
byterians are personally Interested. Mrs.

-- 'Britrss Is a pleasing talker and has the
laculty of Interesting her bearers from thestrt and seems to be able to tell In a plain
narrative way. Just what her friends would
like to know. She advanced the rather
unique Idea that much better results are
to be obtained from missionaries who have
fairly large families with them, In that
the natives by vlsltln and seeing the mis-
sionary families ret a better and broader
conception of what real Spme lire Is. She

" mildly criticised the U - r three olssses
ef home people who held varied, views

missionaries.
"The first of these," she setd. "are those

. who think the missionaries are eranka
The second, those who have a fairly good
Idea of what constitutes the missionary
spirit, but are never quite ready to put it
to practical use. Our great bulwark Is,
however, that grand class of people whose
hearts are with us and are unceasing In
their efforts to aid us and whose prayers,

"eeppleroeoted by works, are our strong sua--
" Ttanance.'

Jre aaa Trials of Bllaaleanrr Life.
Dhe spoke ef the difficulties they had to

onoounter tn the change- ef station, the
privations of travel through the rainy sa-so- n.

the Journey lasting eight days, ever l- -
7ynost Impassable roads, throush swamps

W4 mountain passes, and the enjoyment
t at last reaching- - their new borne.v
"The country was entirely new," she

continued, "the people were sew to. us, and
snuot of them had uever seen a white per-su- a

until they saw ua Our new station
was the groat trading place of the cara-
vans from the uok.au wa north, from China
end rrons the south. These strange people
were kind and hospitable. They , were
easily susceptible and wanted to of
ths gospel. They would read the tracts
and Bibles wo gsve them, which were In
the iaos tongue, and would then give them
to others or ask copies for others, and

Cm those books and tracts became wldiy
wtth. their wealth of truth.

"While they oould road, they aeemed to
be utterly Incapable of absorbing the mean-- .
tug of what they read. Aa a rule they were
barbarian Tney did not ksow tte n.ean-Ite- g

of the weed koate, and bad ao word to

V
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their language that meant a home. Their
habitation waa always referred to as a
houae, with but little affectionate associa-
tion connected It. They knew nothing
about higher civilized life." Mrs.
read a number of letters she had received
since returning to America from frlende
there. These all breahed an affectionate
Interest In and expressed a wish for
her return.

Flowers Appeal to Natives.
"They are passionate lovers of flowers,"

she said. "We planted nasturtiums, hello-trop- es

and roses from America, which
thrived abundantly, and they had a special
preference for such flowers as possessed
a fragrance. They are of muslo and
enjoy our gramaphone greatly. Tl--i' have
a sort of literature of their but It is
largely In the form of palm leaf manu-
scripts In their temple libraries, snd many
of these are hundreds of years old. How-
ever, they are beginning to learn and are
eager to taught. They have a great
faith In spirits. Each in their houses
has Its special spirit The elephant Is their
most valuable possession and they have a

spirit for the elephant, whose good
offices must be Invoked when the elephant
Is sick. they, enjoy music, they do,
not seem to comprehend the" relation of
words to music. They are not as Industri
ous as they ought to be. There Is but little
evidence of progresstveness among them.
The children are In the same man-
ner as their grandmothers. There Is very
little of the phase of childhood In their
Uvea. They do not have many toys. The
children learn to smoke as soon as they
are able to hold a cigar In their mouths.
But still they are Improving. The older mis-

sionaries had much to contend with, and
hence the taek of the later missionaries Is
leas difficult thsji that which confronted
the old missionaries. Wi arf getting them
out of the wey of smoking. ' They have
some disagreeable and have their

wn peculiar Ideaa of courtesy. ' They were
at first disposed to bow to us ss soma su-

perior beings, but we soon taught them
that this was wrong, snd that Ike were
but human, tike themeelveo. They never
forget one, and are kind In their way."

Mrs. II rig is answered many questions
asked her by the women present. Mrs.
BruTfcs and her husband espect to return
to Laos In December.

Dr. W. A. Brlggs of La us. Slam, lectured
last night at the Lowe Avenue Presby-
terian church on missionary work In that
far-o- ff country.

The people, who call themselves "tal." or
freemen, gained their liberty from China
while Christ was on earth, and yet, aald
Dr. Brlggs, they had to waif l.SuO years
to hear Christ's gospel, eomethlng over
fifty yeara .ago the Presbyterian church
sent a few missionaries to the Siamese
and has been eendlng them ever since.
Results were so slow that one or the moat
eiDerleneed of these missionaries told Dr.
Brlggs on the letter's arrival In 81am,
seventeen years ago, he was not sure there
was a single native Christian In Plm.

The missionaries found the "tat" in Ig-

norance and barbariara. Though once they
Were builders of cities and knew how to
Work In iron, and copper, snd gold, they
had degenerated until they did not know
how to use even hammer and saw. Though
they had received a written language TUO

years ago from the Buddhists of Burmah,
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Real estate is the surest of all Investments.
Other property may burn or be destroyed or stolen,always the stand by --always, certain.
Real Estate values in cities Increase with the growth of population andbusiness. .

Omaha Is attracting attention all over the country for its growth.
The demand for lots away from the crowded center shows that peo- -

pib warn io nve out ic tne open In such places es Monmouth Park and Place.
When you buy Monmouth Park and Collier's Place you buy Inthe city when you boy In the city you take no chance-prop- erty

in Omaha is constantly raising.
Remember, these lots are actually being sold cheaper thanii,uy iui dinner out and a long distance from

lines.
We have said present prices in Collier's Place and MonmouthI ark are low low for lots already1 Improved readyfor builder good air trees, etc. cement sidewalksseewer elegant car service telephone electriclight.
And the terms only $10.00 down and 5.00 or f 10 00per month. The property will undoubtedly in-

crease 100 per cent before your payments haveceased.

The Sale of the Remin
der ol These Lots Be
ams Tomorrow ....
Tomorrow is Your Day

Don't Loose YOUR
Opportunity.

Take any car going north and
transfer to Sherman Ave car,
get off at 3lHt street. Sales,
men on the ground all day.
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it was scarcely used when the rrtisslon-srte- s
came. They had to tesch the Slameso

to read, to build, to work in iron. Dr.
Brlggs said much had been accomplished
In Christianising and civilising the Siamese
In the last few years, but moro mission-
aries were needed. There are numberless
tribes of many languages, he said, who
have no missionaries to preach to them.

Dr. Brlggs told his hearers the news that
Dr. Claude Mason, who waa a member of
Lowe avenue church before going to
Slam as a medical missionary, will leave
Chleng-ma- l, where he works with Dr. n,

and take a station of his own fur-
ther out In the wilderness.

ROMANCE OF THE PAY CAR

Recollections of a Venerated
laatltatloa Now oa tho

Jaak Pile.

The good old dsys are gone. In these
heathen times railroad men are paid by
check, or the psycar and Its luxurious
travels C. P. Carter writes sntertalnlngly
In the July American Magaslne, Here la
Mr. Carter's description of the sight that
used to meet the eyes when you walked
down a siding- - and entered the paycar.

"A metal coin rack crammed to the mux.
sle with three denominations of yellow
boys, flanked with silver, and on the desk
behind It a very lurae UoOden trav nn
which were long columns of yellow coins.
u ye ever see anything so pretty in all your
life? No wonder your eyes stuck out until
you could have used them for hat, pegs.

"And all the time aa exquisitely musical
tinkle, tinkle, welled up from
the coin rack and counter In response to
the calls of the assistant paymaster. Talk
about Beethoven's symphonies!

"If It wers not for that strong wire
screen you could have touched that fasci-
nating tray. For the infinitesimal fraction
of a second a wicked thought flitted
through your brain. Then you almost
fainted as your roving eye stared down the
barrel of a monster revolver. It was only
In a rack, but It was within easy reach of
the paymasters hand and most eloquent
for all thst. Half a dosen of Its fcUows
lay In the handiest places, with aa many
Winchesters lying on tables and settees,
came in strong on the chorus.

"Hurriedly your vagrant wits busied
themselves with all the Sunday school les-
sons you bad ever learned. Aa your sub-
consciousness perceived that the head of
the road's secret service department stood
on the plstform with his eyes Intent oa
every man In the car at once, while Con-
ductor Unkenpln stood on the ground out-
side very much alert, with his coattallbulging suggestively, your bosom swelled
with pride over the wstchful care tho com-
pany had exercisedJo bring Its honest toll-
ers their hard-earne- d money."

Vacation Baearotoas
Via the Baltimore and Ohio railroad.
Jamestown Exposition. Tickets on saledally until Nov. 19. Chicago to Phila-
delphia and return July II to 11 tie SO.
Chicago to Boston and return July ft to
II 121.11. For particulars write W. A.
Preston. T. P. A, Sit Clark St.. or B. N.
Austin, G. P. A.,

The City Bering Bank Is open every
Saturday evening for the convenience of
those who cannot call durlag the week.
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WORK OF THE CLUB WOMEN

Virfinia Federation of Women'i Clubi
Formally Launched.

EN0S MILLS WRITES OF NATURE

Letter to Iowa Con cress of Mothers
aTgrests Closer Toncfe With Bfa

tore for Women and How
to Get It.

The July Keystone, the official organ of
the women's clubs of the southern states,
gives a detailed account of the organisa-
tion of the Virginia Federation of Women's
Clubs May 16. "May 16 was a great day
In the history of the women's club of
Virginia,' It says. "On that day. In re-
sponse to the Invitation of the Lynch-
burg Woman's club, a member of repre-
sentative women gathered for the purpose
of organising a state federation of the
cluba In Virginia." Mrs. Sarah riatt
Decker, president of the General Federa-
tion of Women's Cluba, and Miss Louisa
B. Poppenhelm, former corresponding aec- -
retary, were guests of the convention.
Eleven clubs became charter members.
While delegates from other clubs not au
thorised to Join pledged affiliation later.
Mrs. Jamea R. Kyle of Lynchburg was
elected president; Mrs. William T. Harris,
Danville, first vies president; Mrs. Luclan
H. Cocke, Roanoke, second vice president;
Miss Bessie Conrsd, Winchester, recording
secretary; Miss Elisabeth Glsh. Lynch-
burg, corresponding secretary; Mrs. E. S.
Leadbeater, Alexandria, treasurer; Mrs.
Walter Ruan. Bedford City, autdltor.
Dues for the year will be S3. The cor-
dial of the various women's
organisations was Illustrated In the greet-
ings and congratulations received by the
convention from the Daughters of the Con-
federacy, Colonial Dames and Daughtera
of the American Revolution, all of which
are strong In the south. An interesting
and important feature of the meeting was
the presentation and discussion of the fol-
lowing plan of work:

Tobr committee on llnee of work begs
leave to report that In the light of the
discussion of yesterday. It would recom-
mend that the etrength of the Virginia
federation Tj given to the cause of woman'seducation, along both cultured andphilanthropic lines. That the work be de-
veloped under strong standing committeeshaving charge of the following divisions:

1. A rt.
1 C'lvtce.
. Forestry.

1 Industrial education and the home,
i. library extension and literature.1 Muslo.
T. heulproclty.
We would fuhther recommend that thecommittees tn charge of each division berhoeen from the clube giving the mosttime to work In that department, and thatthese committees bo requested, in thedevelopment of their respective depart-

ments, to bear in mind the needs of thepoor white girls of the - state and theresponsibility for thera Imposed upon usby our greater opportunities.
For the olvlo committee we would rec-

ommend that they arrange a course ofstudy covering the lrl history of women
and all laws of Virginia affecting women
and children, and the course of education,and ail those bearing dlwtly upou thework undertaken by thla federation.

Nature Story.
The morning shower had ceased, and theearly rutin, eeetuus for Us breakfast- - bad

inn

1 o
I HEATQN

caught sight of sn early worm. Grabbing
ii wun us Dili, inn roDin pulled the worm
partly out of the ground. Then It let go, to
laae a iresn noia, ana an fengllsn sparrow-swoope-

down, seised the worm and flew
away wun it.

The robin, nothing daunted, bunted uianother worm, and had nearly completed
the process of extraction, when th V.tta.
llsh sparrow swooped down again and car-
ried away this worm likewise.

This performance was repeated six times
more.

"Say, you!" exclaimed the robin, losing
patience at last, "why do you rob ma In
mis measly, contemptible fashion?""Because," answered the English anar
row, "you're dead easy. What ie the use:
or my digging worms when I can get big
slobs like you to dig them for me?"

Which so angered the woman who was
watching the birds and had overheard the
conversation that she picked up a stone.
mrew ii ai me sparrow, ana came within
nair an incn 01 nitting tne roDln Chicago
iriuuni.

LEAC0X DROPS DEAD IN PARK

Motorman on Park Line Dies 8od- -
dently from Apoplexy at

Krasr Park.

M. S. Leucox, a motorman on the Park
line, dropped dead suddenly st Krug park
Wednesday night about :30 o'clock. Apo-
plexy Is supposed to have been the eause
of his death. lie had srone to the nark In
company with M. C. Olaen of Exeter, and
the two were seated on a bench engaged
In conversation, when without a second's
warning Leacox fell over dead. He had
been sick for some time with dropsy and
nad not worked for the past two weeks,
but wss wesrlng his uniform when hs died.
On the way out to the park he aald his
head waa aching, but later seemed In good
spirits. Coroner Bralley took charge of the
body, He hsd been motorman on ths Park
line for Ave years. He lived with his wife
st 4611 North Twenty-secon- d street. His
wife was notified of his death by one of
tho street car officials. '

STORM IN WESTERN WISCONSIN
Two Persona Reported Killed aad

Two lojored Blear
Elroy.

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 1A tornado la
reported to have awept over western Wis-
consin late this afternoon. Several towns
sre reported to , hsve been struck. At
Oakdale, a small town on the Milwaukee
road, near Camp Douglass, two are re-
ported dead. The railroad station at Tun-
nel Siding, on the Omaha road, near El-
roy, Wla. was demolished snd the tele-grsp- h

operator Is reported fatally hurt
snd a watchman badly Injured. All wires
sre down and it la difficult to obtain

Trmpararllr Rattled.
The preacher had delivered a patriotic

sermon, end st the cloee of his discourse
he ssked the congregation to alng "Amer-
ica," relates the Chicago Tribune.

Taken by surprise, the good deacon In the
amen corner, who usually led the music,
became eonfused and started the familiar
hymn td a long meter tune, with a result
something like this:

My country, 'tis of thee O gee!
Sweet land of liberty te-he-e!

Of thee 1 "
Then he came to- a dead stop. The situ-

ation, however, waa saved by a schoolboy,
who stsrted the right tune aad carried the
Congrogatlon with him.

NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Fashionable Ret Spendi a Full and
Enjoyable Fourth.

CLUBS CENTERS OF ACTIVITY

Picnics Toko Many Oat of Town, bat
Greater Kambor of Fnahloaables

Knead Day at Conatrr and
Field Clabe.

Thursday was a full day with the fash-
ionables. Everybody had something
planned. Scores of picnic parties com-
pered of a few congenlala ranging from
one to three automobile loads Spent the
day at some of the quiet, shady places,
well away from the noire, but by far the
greater number gnthered at the Coon-tr- y

and Field clnbs. ' The gathering at
both clubhouses fell little short of a

crowd In the evening, but thanks to tho
recent enlargement of both, the spacious
varandas and ample grounds provided com-
fortably for all. A band concert afforded
an additional attraction at the Field club
In the evening. While the majority of
the reservation .for dinner were for par-
ties of two snd three, several large din-
ners were riven.

One of the large dinner parties at the
Country club was given by Mr. Lyman
Peck In honor of Miss Cranmer of Den-
ver, guest of Mlns Margaret Wood At
his table were Mlns Crsnmer, Miss Wood.
Miss GwenOollne White, Miss Marion Pat-
terson. Miss Ann Brown of Tennessee,
Miss Mono Kloke, Miss Msry Alice Rogers,
Riles Ftsle Funkhotiser, Miss Louise Peck,
Mr. Edward Cudshy, Mr. Junius Brown,
Mr. Richard Baum, Mr. Jack Baum, Mr.
Ben Wood. Mr. Hugh McWhorter. Mr.
Gardner McWhorter, Mr. Cedrlc Potter and
Mr. Lou Clarke.

Mlth Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Klrkendall were
Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Brsdy. Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Cooble, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baum,
Mr. and Mrs. John A. . McShans, Mr. C.
M. Wilhelm and Mr. H. H. Baldrlgs.

At one table was a party of the very
young set, which Included Miss Burdetts
Klrkendall, Miss Ester Wilhelm, Miss
Frances Hochstetler, Miss Ksthertne Baum.
Master Ralston Scoble and Master Nat
Baldrlge.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gulou had ss their
guests Mr. and Mfs. Frank . Ewlng and
MIbs Pinto.

Mr. and Mrs. Chsrtes Sweet entertained
ror theor daughter. Miss Elisabeth Sweet.
Covers were laid for Miss Welcome Ayer,
Miss Bess Baum, Miss Jean Cudahy, Miss
Dorothy Rlngwalt, Mr. Lake Deuel, Mr.
Joe Rlnrwalt, Mr. 'Robert MrPherson, Mr.
Will McPherson. Mr. John McCague, Mr.
John Caldwell and Mr. and Mrs. Sweet.

Mf. and Mrs. a S. Weatherley snd Mrs.
Lawton were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Q. Doup.

Mr. snd Mrs. W. J. Connell and Mr.
end Mrs. J. W. Griffith dined together.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Butler had as their
guests Mr. and Mrs. H V. Burkley and
Mr. snd Mrs. Charles Green.

With Mr. and Mrs. Thomss A. Fry wers
Misses Fry. , .

Mr. snd Mrs. T. C. Byrne had ss their
guests Miss Ester Byrne, Miss Caroline
Congdon, Mr. Jack Byrne and Mr. Ray-
mond Byrne.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Gslnes had a family
party. Covers were placed for Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Howe snd Miss
Marlon Howe had dinner together.

Dr. and Mrs. C. A.. Hull hsd as thulr
guests Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oulcvi, Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Brogan, Mr. and Mrs.
Wilson Low. Mr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Keller. Miss Daley Doane, Mr. Chat Rod-Ic- k

and Mr. Harry McCormlck. ,
Miss Mildred Lomax entertained In

honor of her brother, Mr. Lloyd Lomax.
At her table wers Miss Helen Rlnehart,
Miss Florence Cudahy, Miss Alice Cudahy,
Miss Daphne Peters, Miss Menl Davis,
Miss Elisabeth Davis, Miss Lilian Lane,
Miss Elenor Mackay, Mr. Raymond Lowe,
Mr. Hat Brady, Mr. Sanford Clifford. Mr.
Robert Mackay, Mr. Robert Howe. Mr.'Hal
Prltchett and Mr. Lloyd Lomax.

Mr. Joseph Baldrldgs entertained six
guests In honor of the Misses Bell of
Nashville, Tenn., who are the gunsts of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clapn.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C, George had four
guests: Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Vlnsonhaler,
four; Mr. and Mrs. Charles, F. Dsvla,
four, and Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Miller, Ave.

At tho Field Clah.
A large number made reservations at

the Field club, but few of the parties
were large and many of them were family
parties. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bogus Jr.
entertained Mr .and Mrs. John Rappal snd
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rappal ef Chicago,
Mr. and Mrs. John Fredericks, Mr. and
Mrs. Roberts of Chlcsgoand Master John
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. McCabs of New Tork and
Mr. Barnett Tetter wers ths gueats of
Mr. and Mrs. Will Tetter.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Reynolds had a
famll yparty. covers being laid for Bv.

Mr. and Mra. E. E. Bryson. Mr. and
Mrs. John Leo Penfold and Mr. Llston
were tho guests of Mr. and Mra. H. J.
Penfold.

With Mr. and Mra. W. H. Murrsy were
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Lewis of Ogden,
Utah, Mr. snd Mrs. T. P. Kelly and Mrs.
F. A. Goodsell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Porter hsd as their
guests Dr. A. V. Holmes, Miss Anna
Blanchard. Master Floyd Porter and Miss
Gertrude Porter. '.

With Mr. and Mra. W. J. Burgess were
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Smith, Mr. snd Mrs.
J. W. Thomas, Miss Edith Thomas and Mr.
Fred Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Huntley, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Howell and Miss Hallls Patterson dlntd
together.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Hyneg entertained
as their gueats Mr. and Mrs. A. V. K I os-
ier, Mr. John A. Kuhn and Mr. Bhlnlck.

Smaller dinner were given by Mr: and

nn
If ypu are ailing and postponing treat-ment from day to day,, remember neglectSimply entices further complication andpermits the trouble to become still morachronlo and deeply seated, necessitating amors expensive course of treatment.rerring proper treatment at the begin- -

nine-- vh.n tli rirmt . . .
themselves often deprives the .ufferer
perfty happiness and pro- -

W treat pea only aad oar atoraotly,
"ffl3Lf "d JrosihXy aad at the leweefcost. OaYAnaM, Bbt- -ooo tdaitiTT, nismo rwiw, asisr
LAB, and ail Special liUtms aad wa-aees- o

and taeU ooaajplloattoaa.

Mrs. . Keerer, who had three
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inches, four; Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas, two; Mr. Kdson Rich, lour;
Mr. John Wallwork, four; Mr. Herbert U.
Conn, four; Mr. Arthur Rogera. four; Mr.
E. P. Boyer. six; Mr. Fred Baker. four
Mr. James Alnsnow, four; Mr. B. F. Mas
shall, three; Mr. J. Q. Adams, four; Mr.
W. Johnston, tour; Miss Hsydrn. six; A. k
Craig, two; Mr. M. II. Fish, four; Mr
Frsnk Barrett, five; Mr. J. R. McDonald,
six; Mr. J. It. Robertson, four; Mr. Ry
C. Wagner, two; Mr. R. F. Morton, four;
Mr. V. B. Reynolda. five; Mr. E. J. MoOtt-ton- .

four; Mr. J. It. Mclntyre. two; Mf.
P. T. Mertrath. two; Mr. Paul Burleigh,
two; Mr. John Epeneter. three; Mr. Gu
Ereneter. three; Mr. ft. F. Marshall, threo;
Mr. W. P. Stlllrrtan. five; Mr. George Wrst,
four; Mr. 11. F. Pollard, four; Mr. Ed P.
Smith, four; Mr. M. R. Murphy, four
Mf. N. B. I'pdlke, four; Mr. Arthut
Jay nee, six guests o fhonor of Mrs. Lea-It- t

nee Miss Ruth Brysn of Denver; Mr.
R. P. Jensen, four; Mr. K, J. McVann.
four) Mr. O. H. Frederick, four; Mr. R. M. '

Weat. four; Mr. Fred Pearce, four; Mr. C.
D, McLauCbltn. six; Mr. F. Datigherty,
two; Mr. C. H. Auld. two; Mr. R. Drls-haus- .

two; Mr. B. T. White, seven;; Mr.
N. F. Harrlman. five; Mr. H. P. I)evalon,
four; Mr. F. W. Judson, four; Dr. Brad-
ford, foar, and Dr. Thomas Kelly, four. .

G (TAOI sordl atolrdl aolfw yoaolwy oa
Social Gossip.

Complimentary to Miss Bessie Tales. whA
has returned from an extended trip tn Eu-
rope, Miss Balcolm gave a luncheon at the
Country club Wednesday, covers being laid
for Miss Totes, Mrs. H. T. Lemlet. Mr.
W. B. Melkle, Mrs. A. C. Smith, Mr. W. A
Martin and the hostess.

A wss born Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Hosgland.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stewart kid. en
tertained at dinner at the Country club
Wednesdsy evening complimentary to Mr.
and Mrs. Kuykendall of Denver.

Mrs. E. M. Fairfield, who has recently
returned from a trip abroad, was made
honor guest at dinner at the Country club

Wednesday evening, the affair having been
given by a number of her friends.

"Mr. Frank Keogh gave a supper psrty at
the Country club Wednesday evening In
honor of Miss Cranmer of Denver, Miss
Msrgaret Wood's guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Lemere entertslned at din
ner at the Field club Wednesdsy evening ,

In honor of Mrs. H. M. Leavenworth and
Miss Leavenworth of New Tork.

Personal Moatloa.
Mrs. G. J. Ingwersen and children left

Wednesday for a two months stay at ths
summer home of Mrs. Ingwersen s psront
nesr Chicago.

Miss Agnes Riley has feons with a party
of friends for a Ave weeks' lake trip.

Miss Agnes Csrey McGrew left Wednes
dsy morning for Callaway, Neb., fof a
week's visit with her brother, Mr. R. a.
McCn-ew- .

Mr. and Mrs. 8. B. Richmond will leave
next week northern Michigan, where
they will spend ths remainder of the

Do- -

son

for

Mra Hugo Branded left Wednesday for
Elkhart lake.

Miss Hasel Cshh hss gone to Chicago for
visit with friends.

Miss Margaret Judge, organist st Ht.
John's, Is spending the summer In Chicago,
Cincinnati and other southern points.

MARRIED LIFE IS EXPENSIVE

Colonel Pratt Say Last Marital Ven.
tar Coot Him Over

S8S.OOO.

In an affidavit filed In the divorce case
Wednesdsy Colons) James H. Pratt de-cls-re

his last marital vonturs cost him
t6,000, not Including the 160,00 provided
for In tlje prenuptial agreement, and
of this amount, hs says, he hsd to
borrow 125.000. The affadavlt was filed to
combat Mrs. Pratt's motion for temporary
alimony to the amount of 1W0 a month
which will com up ooon before Judge
Kennedy.

Colonel Pratt adds thst "discouraged by
hla longevity," his wife began to maka
large purchases fof her own uss and In-

cur unusual expenses before asking for a
divorce In order that she might get ss
much ss possible from him before th

Hs also says while she was mak-
ing these purchases and after sh hsd seen
sn attorney with referenoe to a divorce
She wrote him friendly latter thst did not
Indicate her true frame of mind.

He denies he Is worth ISOO.OtO and says
In reality his property Is not worth over
1100.(430 and hla Income Is not over J6.000
a year. He ssys among other expenditures
h Incurred for her wss the building of a
house and Improvements to the property

street that cost KS.90O. Be-
sides this hs says hs Was very liberal and
during ths year IK and January, 1K7.
he ssys shs spent M47 on herself outside'
of usual household and llvlnr axnanaoa .

Th affidavit also discloses that a move
for a reconciliation was made about inna
1 and that Colonel Pratt visited Mrs. Pratt '
at Brookllne, Mass., but nothing cams of It.

Affidavits wore also signed by former
Senator J. H. Millard. W. A. PhIm .twi
others testifying Colonel Pratt was not
given to the excessive use of Intoxicating
iiiuur.

ew Tork and Pntlaaih
cannot be mora pleasantly or conveniently
reached than by the Grand Trunk-Lohlg- h .
Valley doubls track route via Niagara
Falls. Solid through trains or coaches and
Sleeping cars Magnificent scenery. .

For particular of-- Special Philadelphia ox.
rurslon In July and descrlnttva jit.
apply to Geo. W. Vaux, A. G. P. ft T A
Grand Trunk Hallway System. US Adam
street, Chicago.

Crsoet STealta daoena An mn,. n' vvu. m-l-nett a Vanilla la pure. Take no aubatltut.
u, umrw Banning to ouy or selladvertise It in Th Boo Want Ad columns.
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Consult Free Br.
STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE

CsII and D Exarr.lnd Pr or Write
llomr A. M. U F. M. Snadays 10 t 1 Only

1308 Faraam Bt, Between 13th and 14th EU, Omaha, Neb
Permanently Established 1 OsusJia, Net a.


